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No. 1996-194

AN ACT

HB 2295

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for copying and recording devices;and providing for unlawful
operation of a recording device in a motion picture theater.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4116 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 4116. Copying;recordingdevices.

(a) [Definition,—As used in this section “owner” means the]
Definitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Manufacturer.” Thepersonor entity which authorizedor causedthe
recording or transfer of sounds,imagesor a combination of soundsand
imagesto the recordeddevice in issue. The term shall not include the
manufacturerof the cartridgeor casingUself.

“Owner.” The personwho owns the masterphonographrecord,master
disc, mastertape,masterfilm or otherdeviceusedfor reproducingrecorded
soundson phonographrecords,discs,tapes,films or otherarticleson which
sound is recordedand from which the transferredsoundsaredirectly or
indirectly derived.

“Recordeddevice.” Anyphonographrecord,disc, tape,film, videotape,
videocassetteorothertangiblearticle, nowknownor laterdeveloped,upon
which soundsor imagesor any combination of soundsand imagesare
recorded.

(b) Unauthorizedtransferof soundson recording devices.—Itshallbe
unlawful for anypersonto:

(1) knowingly transferorcausetobe transferred,directlyor indirectly
by any means,any soundsrecordedon a phonographrecord,disc,wire,
tape,film or otherarticleon whichsoundsarerecorded,with theintentto
sell or cause to be sold, or to be used for profit through public
performance,such article on which soundsare so transferred,without
consentof the owner;or

(2) manufacture,distributeorwholesaleanyarticlewith theknowledge~
that the soundsareso transferred,without consentof theowner.
(c) Exceptions.—

(1) Subsection(b) shall not apply to any personengagedin radio or
televisionbroadcastingwhotransfers,or causestobe transferred,any such
soundsotherthan from thesoundtrackof amotion pictureintendedfor,
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or in connectionwith broadcastor telecasttransmissionor relateduses,or
for archivalpurposes.

(2) Subsection(b) shall not apply to motion picturesor to sound
recordingsfixed on or afterFebruary 15, 1972.
(d) [Retail] Manufacture,saleor rental of illegal recordingorrecorded

devices.—~Itshall be unlawful for any personto knowingly retail or
possessfor the purposeof retailingany recordeddevice thathasbeen
produced,manufactured,distributed,or acquired at wholesale in
violation of anyprovision of this section.]it shall be unlawful for any
personto knowingly manufacture, transport,sell, resell, rent, advertiseor
offerfor sale, resaleor rental or causethe manufacture, sale, resaleor
rental or possessfor such purpose or purposesany recordeddevice in
violation of this section.

(di) Manufacture, saleor rental of a recordingof a live performance
without consentof the owner.—

(1) It shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto knowingly manufacture,
transport,sell, resell,rent, advertiseor offerfor sale, resaleor rental or
causethe manufacture,sale,resaleor rentalorpossessforsuchpurpose
orpurposesany recordingofa live performancewith theknowledgethat
the live performance has been recordedwithout the consentof the
owner.

(2) In the absenceofa written agreementor law to the contrary, the
performer orperformersofa live performancearepresumedto own the
rights to recordthosesounds.

(3) For purposesof this section, a person who is authorized to
maintaincustodyand control overbusinessrecordsthatreflectwhether
or not the owner of the live performance consentedto havingthe live
performancerecordedis a competentwitnessin aproceedingi’egarding
the issueof consent.
(e) Nameof manufactureron recordeddevicepackaging.—Everyrecorded

device [sold] manufactured,transported,rented,sold, offeredfor saleor
rental, or transferred or possessedfor [the purposeof sale by any
manufacturer,distributor,or wholesaleorretail merchant]suchpurpose
or purposesby anypersonshallcontainon its packagingor label thetrue
nameof themanufacturer.[The term“manufacturer”shallnotincludethe
manufacturerof the cartridgeor casingitself,]

(t) Confiscationofnon-conformingrecordeddevices.—Itshallbetheduty
of all law enforcementofficers, upon discovery,to confiscateall recorded
devicesthat do not conform to the provisionsof subsection(e). The non-
conformingrecordeddevicesshall bedeliveredto thedistrict attorneyof the
county in which the confiscationwas made.The officer confiscatingthe
recordeddevicesshall provide to the personfrom whom the recorded
deviceswere confiscatednotice that the personmay request a hearing
concerningthe confiscationanddispositionofthe devices.Thereafter,the
district attorney [by] may seeka court order [may give the sameto a
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charitableor educationalorganization.Jfor destruction of the recorded
devices.The provisionsof this section shall apply to any non-conforming
recordeddevice,regardlessof therequirementin subsection(d)of knowledge
or intent [of a retailseller].

[(g) Separation and grading of offenses.—Every individual
manufacture,distribution, or sale or transfer at wholesaleof such
recorded devices in contraventionof the provisions of this section
constitutes a separateoffense, An offense under this section is a
misdemeanorof the first degreej

(g) Grading of offenses.—
(1) Any violation of theprovisionsof thissection involving, within

any180-dayperiod,at least100devicesupon which motionpictures or
portionsthereofhavebeenrecordedorat least1,000devicescontaining
soundrecordingsor portions thereof is afelonyofthe third degree.A
secondor subsequentconviction is a felony of the seconddegreejf at
the time of sentencingthe defendanthas beenconvictedof another
violation ofthis section,

(2) Anyotherviolation oftheprovisionsofthissectionnot described
in paragraph(1) upon a first convictionis a misdemeanorof thefirst
degreeandupon a secondor subsequentconviction is afelony of the
third degree if at the time of sentencingthe defendant has been
convictedof anotherviolation ofthis section.
(h) Rights of ownersandproducersto damages.—

(1) Any owner of a recordeddevice whose work is allegedly the
subjectof a violation of theprovisionsof subsection(b), (d) or (e) shall
haveacauseof actionforall damagesresultanttherefrom,includingactual
andpunitive damages.

(2) Any lawful producer of a recordeddevice whose product is
allegedlythesubjectof aviolation of the provisionsof subsection(b), (d)
or (e) shall have a causeof action for all damagesresultanttherefrom,
including actualandpunitive damages.

(3) Upon convictionforanyoffenseunderthissection,the offender
may besentencedto makerestitutionto anyowneror lawful producer
ofa recordeddeviceor anyotherpersonwho sufferedinjury resulting
from thecrime.Notwithstandinganylimitation in section1106(relating
to restitutionfor injuries topersonorproperty), the orderof restitution
may be based on the aggregate wholesale value of lawfully
manufacturedandauthorizedrecordeddevicescorresponding~s~thciwn~
conformingrecordeddevicesinvolvedin theoffense.All otherprovisions
of section1106 not inconsistentwith this provision shall apply to an
order of restitution underthis section.
(i) Forfeiture.—

(1) Nopropertyright shallexistinanypropertyusedor intendedfor
use in the commissionof a violation ofthis sectionor in anyproceeds
traceableto a violation of this section,andthe sameshall be deemed
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contrabandandforfeited in accordancewith theprovisionssetforth in
section6501(d) (relating to scatteringrubbish).

(2) Property and proceedsfound in close proximity to illegally
recordeddevicesshall berebuttablypresumedto beusedor intendedfor
use to facilitate a violation of this section.

(3) Theprovisionsof thissubsectionshall not, in any way, limit the
right of the Commonwealthto exerciseany rights or remediesotherwise
providedby law.
Section 2. Title 18 is amendedby adding a section to read:

§ 4116.1. Unlawful operation of recording device in motion picture
theater.

(a) Offense.—Apersoncommitsthe offenseof unauthorizedoperation
of a recording device in a motionpicture theaterif the personoperatesa
recordingdevicein the theaterwithoutwrittenauthority orpennisskmfrom-
the motionpicturetheaterowner.

(b) Theater ownerrights.—
(1) A peaceofficer, theaterowner or an agent under contractwith

a theater owner who reasonablybelievesthat an offense under the
sectionhasoccurredor is occurring and who reasonablybelievesthat
a specificpersonhas committedor is committingan offenseunder this
sectionmaydetain the suspectin a reasonablemannerfor areasonablé-
timeon or off the premisesfor any of the followingpurposes:

(i) To require the suspectto identify himself
(ii) To verify such identification.
(iii) To determine whether the suspecthas any recordings in

violation of this sectionand, if so, to recoversuchrecordings.
(iv) To inform a peaceofficer.
(v) To institute criminalproceedingsagainstthe suspect.

(2) If anypersonadmittedto a theater in whicha motionpicture is
to be or is being exhibited refuses or fails to give or surrender
possessionor to ceaseoperationof any recordingdevicethat the person
has brought into or attemptsto bring into that theater, then a theater
ownershallhavetheright to refusefurtheradmissionto thatpersonor
requestthat the personleavethe premises.
(c) Liability.—A theater owneror an employeeor agentof a theater

owner who detains or causesthe arrest of a personin or immediately
adjacentto a motionpicture theatershall not be heldcivilly or criminally
liable in anyproceedingarising out of suchdetentionor arrest if:

(1) the persondetaining or causing the arrest had, at the time
thereof, reasonablybelievedthat the persondetainedor arrestedhad
committedor attemptedto commitin thatperson’spresencean offense
describedin this section;

(2) the mannerof the detentionor arrest was reasonable;
(3) law enforcementauthorities were notified within a reasonable

time; and
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(4) the person detained or arrested was surrendered to law
enforcementauthoritieswithin a reasonabletime.
(d) Penalty.—Afirst violation of this sectionconstitutesa misdemeanor

of the first degree.A secondor subsequentconviction is afelony of the
third degreeif at the time of sentencingthe defendanthas beenconvicted
of another violation of this section.

(e) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall have the meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Motion picture theater.” A premises used for the exhibition or
performanceof motionpictures to the generalpublic.

“Recording device.” A photographicor video camera,audio or video
recorderorany otherdevicenowexistingor later developedwhich maybe
usedfor recording or transferring soundsor images.

“Theater owner.” An owner or operatorand the agent, employee,
consignee,lesseeor officer of an owneror operatorof any motionpicture
theater.

Section 3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th thy of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


